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Starting a Working Group for Medical English
Education: a Report
Yoko NAKASU
Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science
Abstract: Skills in English are very important for us to present our ability and achievements in medical sci-
ences. Medical students, graduate students, and young doctors need training in medical English. We have
set up a working group to improve English skills in this medical school since February 1998. The activity
has been promoted by volunteers and supervised by Prof Hazama.
Our achievements from February to July were summarized in this article.
１ Call for volunteers, February 1998
２ Seminar for graduate students "How to write medical papers in English", May 18, 1998
２‐１）Why do we write medical papers?Prof Horiike
２‐２）Construction of medical papers. Dr Takahashi
２‐３）Introduction is important. Prof Ueshima
２‐４）How to write papers in English. Prof Aiura
３ Virtual International Conference, June 5, 1998




４ Mini-lecture Introduction to medical English, July 13, 1998
４‐１）Communicative talking and pronunciation. Dr Takada
４‐２）My struggle with English. Dr Aimi
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Nature 誌の元 editor John Maddox の
指摘：日本の論文執筆者の共通の欠陥
















































































315: 243, １９９８のリスト Why were papers
rejected for publication?










Klatsky Alcohol consumption and blood
pressure Kaise-Permanente Multiphasic
Health Examination dataN Engl J Med,
1977
Ueshima et al. Alcohol intake and hyper-
tension among urban and rural Japanese






者の論文は Lancet に reject された．
Puddey IB et al. Regular alcohol use raises
blood pressure in treated hypertensive sub-
jects. A randomized controlled trialLan-
cet, 1987
３）Hypertension に最後に掲載された論文は
Lancet, New Engl J Med に reject された.Lan-




Ueshima et al. Effect of reduced alcohol













































Requirements for submission of Manuscripts










中 洲 庸 子
― ３８ ―
特定できるような実例には許可をえること
（JAMA, August 27, 1997の Protection of





































John Langan, College Writing Skills (New








Troglitazone prevents the activation of pro-
tein kinase C and mitogen-activated protein
kinase in diabetic glomeruli and mesangial cells
cultured in high glucose media
 Noriaki Tezuka（第二外科）
Complications of thoracoscopic surgery for
spontaneous pneumothorax
 Toshiki Tanaka（薬理，脳外科）
Neurogenic vasodilation mediated by nitric
oxide in porcine cerebral arteries
４ 体験的医学英語入門講座 第一回聞く／話す
（１９９８年７月１３日）
 高田政彦助手（放射線科）「通じる話し方と発
音」
 相見良成助手（分子神経）「英語との格闘：ぼ
くの経験から」
医学英語教育
― ３９ ―
